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TO COBHESPONDENTB.
Ore COCSTCT FEIZXM tre wfllalraji be pleased

to bear itun , en ah matters connected with

crops , country politic? , and on any enbjec-

twhaierer , of general Interest to the people of

our State. Ant Information connted , with

the election *, end relating to flood?, accident *,

wfll be glidlj receired. AH such coaununlca-

tlom

-
hojterer , murt be as brief as possible ;

atd they tnnzt in all cuts be written on one

tide at th eh et only

B> NJttC wrHL, n pmtut in each and

eretyxlsi accompany anyv coJcnranlcaUcn oJ-

Trfcat nature ooeTcr. Tbia is n-.t intended for

satisfaction Jand-

at prtx.f o eood faith.
rouncii.-

wcocJfCiKEm

.
ol candidates for Offlce wheth-

.er

.

made by ellyrfriendg ; ndwhether as no-

tices

¬

or communications to the Editor * are

until nominations are made ) eiroply personal ,

nod win te charged lor as adrcitUcments.x-

ioiBDTdesire

.
contribution ! of a literary or-

petlcal character ; ande will not undertake

topreaene or metre the same in any case

wacTtr. Our etaS U (offidently large to

mow than rupply oar limited space.

All communications should be aodreaed to-

OAli

E. IOSEWATER , Editor.i I

KOB BEPDBLICAN BTATB-
CONVENTION. .

The republican electors of the State of

Nebraska are hereby called to send dele-

rates from.the several counties to meet m-

itate convention at Columbus , on Wednes-
day

¬

the 19th 3ay of Ittay , 1880 , at
6 6clock p. m , , for the purpose of electing
six delegates to the republican national
convention to be held at Chicago , on the
3d day of June next , to nominate candi ¬

dates"'foY president and vice president of J

the United States ; and tc transact such ,

other business ascnmy properly come bo-

fore it.
The tereral connliea are entitled to rep-

resentation

¬

in state conventions follows ,

based upon the vote cast in each county
for Hon. Amaea Cobb for Judge of the
Bnpreme Court , in 1679 , giving cue dele-

gate
¬

to each 150votes , and one for the
fraction of 75 votes , also one delegate at
urge Tor each organized county : .

Counties. JJ's Counties. Dsi
Adams 11 Kearney j>

Antelope 3 Koitif. 3-

B one 4 Knox. . . 4

Buffalo 8 Lancaster . . 19
5 Lincoln. . - 2

Butler..V 6 Madison ,
Oasa 10 Merrick. 6-

Odar 2 Nanco. 1

Cheyenne 3 Neman* 9
day IS Nuckolls 4-

Coliax 6 Otoe 11-

Cmnine 6 Pawnee 8-

Cu . 2 Phelps 3
Dakota 3 Pierce, 1-

Dawnon 3 Platte 6-

Tiron 4 Polk 7
Dodge..u 8 BedWfflow 2
Pouglas 17 Richardson 12-

Filmore 10 Saline 11

Franklin 5 Earpy 4

Frontier 1 Saunders 10-

Furnag 4 Seward 7
Gage 10 Sherman 3-

Greeley. . , . . . . . . 2 Stanton 2
Copper 2 'Thayer 6-

TTall 7 Valley 3

Hamilton v 6 Washington 9-

Harlan 6 Wayne 2
Hitchcock 2-Webster 9
Howard i., 4 York 9-

Holt" " 3-

Jefferwn 7 Total 373

Johnson 7-

It is recommended first , that no proxies
be admitted to the convention , exceptsuch-

M are; held br penoni residing in the
counties from -which the proxies are given-

.Svcond

.
, That no delegate ehall repre-

sent
¬

an ab-ent member of his delegation,

unless he be clothed with authority from
the county convention , or fa in possession
of proiiM Mom regularly elected delegate *.

Ity order of the republican state central
aomtnittee. JAMES W. DAWKS

Chairman-
.JAJIESDQNNELLY

.
, Secretary.L-

lKCOLW.
.

. Artfil 8.18fi9-

.Tift

.

announcement that the British
abandon Cabul is an indication of

the changed foreign policy -which will
b-j followed by the new cabinet.

.

Oh yes , the third term organ wants

the Blaine tnoa to let the Grant men-v
nelect tbe delegates Jo Chicago , and
then let them go'uninstructed.

Suppose the Grant men were two to
one in ttio convention , would they let
the Elainetmen name

*

a single delegate

to Chicago ?

==
THE Grant titles * of delegates in-

crease ai rapidly as the story ot the
black ,crowi , and have liltlo more
foundation than thafvenerable fiction-

.tha

.

LIFEEB , tha French mfnitter of J

interior , bai resigned, and M.
Constant , the under secretary, his
boon appointed in his plica. This
cibinot will 1)3 harmonious. I

CINCINNATI is partly down with the
m'ailes. [Herald.

And she will be down with the
whooping cough and mumps by the
time .the bourbon convention gets
through with itsfnndingo. .

It ia rather cheeky for ihe London
Time* to come forward and suggest
that it would bo & grand scheme for
the United States government to turn-

over the $10,000,000 surplus from the
Alabama claim ? for purchasing the
1 ind about Niagara falls. The idea of
being able to repress the hundreds of-

cibbiei and cannibals who live on the
tourista who visit the great wonder is-

a grand thing to contemplate surely ,
an ! it would bo "racrilego to oppose
uny such scheme. But the fact is that
the Timtt is'a little too forward in

'what our government
fhould do with iU own money. Again ,

it is a little presumptions in a British
j mrnal to suggest that we should
make the purchase when efforts are.
now being nude to induce Canada to-

c voperate with the state of New York
in the establishment of an internation-
al

¬

park. It is a "bright British idea to
hare an, international park eel off,
purchased with ono nation's money.-

IF

.

Omaha had the water works of-
tso exact pattern of those o ? Burling-
1oi

-
to-day, with the kettling reservoir

ft ided , u proposed be Engineer Oook-
K d Accepted by Mr. FJagler , how
much, would they have saved this city
in direct cosh outlay for water at two
dollars a load , aud in damages to prop
fity ? {Herald.

How could the Flagler outfit have
pit-en Omaha water works on Cook's
phn "by this time ? The Holly ordi-
rance

-
, under which they put through

their bogus contract , didn't pass until
lut JfHUiryi'and.Oook yntn't con-
suited until March. ,, Omaha

-> uui
,

*
2wtec jworat C

LI oadly. '
out

Bha cohtdS't tord tSern at
-

I.BXK ) a
year hydrant rent for.Helly'a direct ble
pressure fraud. By next Tuesday
pb n i will ba submitted to the council, so
"VV-'tMn a week thereafter the pew
wt r works ordinance cove-

ri

- the
i wofkYJ Tccording "to theeei0j
pi ni will b enacted and by the
fir t of July , the contract will donbt-
le

-
< ba let. * With expeditious work

wo shall h&ve a nni-cloH system of-

err< - worln in Omaha by the first of and

*

THE NEBBABKA CONVENTION.-

Mr.

.

. Edward Bcsewater has found
out that there are several Grant men
in the state , and that there will be a
few such in to-morrow's convention.
From a beggarly 19 for General Grant
THE BEB last evening credits one hun-

dred
¬

and ten delegate * to Grant , and
cliims 257 for the anti-Grant column.-

VVo

.

have gone through THE BEE'S es-

timates
¬

and from esti-

mates

¬very carefully ,

which we believe to"faelrue and
sound , we place General Grant's
minimum vote in the conven-

tion
¬

at 161 , nd the antiGrant-
masimum vote at 208. From thirty to-

fifvy of theze anti Grant votes will
bf divided among Washburne , Shtr-
jnanandEdmuuda.

-

. It is a significant
that THE BEE makes no claim of

faa
solid working "majrrity for Mr-

.Bhinc
.

in the conventon.In other
words( , the balance of power , as be-

tween
¬

Grant and Blaine Tvill lie"with-
Mr.. Rcsswater's personal following-
.It

.
will renwin for the friends of Grant

and Blaine in the convention to decide
whether they shall submit to tha de-

mands
¬

of the beggarlyHosewater mi-

nority
¬

, cr whether , like sensible and
practica' men , they shall take the con-

vention
¬

into a majority's handandsend-
to Chicago a delegation of straight ,
sound representative republicans who
can bo entrusted with tbe doty of act-

ing
¬

for the best interests of the party
at large and of the state of Nebraska.
That is the iesuo presented to straight
ropublicani'm in the Nebraska con-

vention
¬

, and we have no fear that it
will be ignored , evaded or surrendered.

[Omaha Republican.
The RtpvUlcnn has from the outset

retorted to the questionable method of

exaggerating the strength of the ex"

president in the state convention. Its
estimates have been so outrageously
unreliable that they have very -justly

caused general distrust , and
loss of confidence even among
tbo followers of General Grant. It
will bo borne in mind that this paper |

estimate ! last Thursday the strength
of Grant at Columbus at 134 votes out
of the 373. These estimates were
based kirgely on returns from prima-1
ries. The returns from the various |

county conventions show that .our
estimate wai extremely liberal.
The actual strength of Grant in.the
convention will not exceed 110 votes. |

The alleged defections from Blaine by
reason of Grant men who wore elected
on Blaine tickets cannot increasa the |

number by more than 16 votes.
The issue between the supporters

and opponents of General Grant was
squarely made in almost every -

<y. The opponents of the ex-Presl-
cut were not merely for Elaine,

Wasliburnc , Edmunds or Sherman ,
but they were emphatically against.
the third-term candidate whose nom-
inaticn

- f

they regard as hazardous
for the republican csuse-

.It
.

is the holght of presumption for
the leading Grant organ of Nebraska
to ack ( he majority of the convention
to defeat the very object for which
they were elected by allowing the Grant
minority to dictate the delegation to-

Chicago. . The majority ot the con-

vention
¬

and more especially the friends
of James G. Bhine have a sacred duty
to perform, and that is to send a dele11-
gation to Chicago that will represent
their sentiments , and these sentiments
should bo expressed by appropriate
resolutions.

Such a delegation cannot be secured
by a coalition with Grant men and
3 ! riddlers who have no fixed convic-
tions

¬

on this important isiue. The
only way to secure a delegation of re-

liable
-

Blaioe men is through a caucus
of Bhine men , pledged to support

couree wa* pursued by Grant men
wherever they are in the majority , and
it was pursued by the friends of

other slates. I

THE cone of a monarchy is that it
elevates a few higher and higher, at
the same time grinding down the un-

fortunate
¬

poor lower and lower. Un-
der monarchical governments monop-
olies reign supreme , and to guard
against such a condition of affairs , if
for no other reason , the people of our
country should repel the graspings of
monopolies. Word comes from Syria
of terrible suffering and great distress ,
the paop'o starving and dying like
sheep becausa they cannot afford to.
piy the high price demanded for
wheat. The merchants who have a
monopoly on the trade have increased
tbo ordinary price ten fold, and yet
government officials stand by and see-

the ravngis of f-imino , taking no steps
to break the monopoly.

The Omaha Republican don't like the
ideaof Nebraska instructing her delegation
to Chicago. {Western Nebraskian.

That Is our position precisely. We
should favor instructions if they could
bo cnrried far Grant , and should in-
sist

¬

on the unit rule clad in Beisemor
steel rivitod with brass. But as we
cannot instruct for Grant , we concur
with our esteemed morning contempo-
rary

¬

in opposing instructions , un't
rule , and everything else that can hin ¬

der llio trade and barter in behalf of
the] Nebraska delegation and"tho great
principles" at Chicago , and for the
eamo reasons , viz : we can't carry them
fur our man. Instructions mu t be
promptly frowned down cr fought
down at Oolumbui. [The Herald.-

A

.

Dastardly Uefamer.
Grant men of Nebraska ! Be of

good cheer. If the good tidings con-
tinue

¬

to come in as they have since
Friday last , a delegation representing
the sentiments of Nebraska republi-
can

¬

! , not representing the marketable
proclivities ot & grasping , blackmail-
Ing

-
, office-holding ring of political

prostitutes and bastards, will bo sent
from Columbus to Chicigo. [Omaha
Republican.

The Omaha Republican , which has
conducted the most false and disreput-
able

¬

campaign against the ranks of its
own party , continues to denounce and
rillify them in such choice and chaste
selections as the above. It's very hon-
orable

¬

, to say the least , for The Re-
publican

¬

, because it cannot brow beat
and bulldoze a majority of the repub¬

licans in tha state to follow its
advice to turn around and call them
political prostitutes and bastard * .
Two thirds and more , three-fourths of Is
the delegates to Columbus are favora ¬

to James G. Blaine , rather than.
Gen. Grant , and filled with disgust
with itself and the * loss of the spoils

forcibly urged upon the people by.
Senator Paddock and The Republican ,

latter stands Up and says , the'hon- *

elected delegates from- Cass ,
, Dodge , .Douglas , Filmore , and

twenty' biher counties , are represent-
atives

¬

of blackmailing political prosti-
tutes

¬

and bastards. , Tbe Omaha Re-
publican

¬

, in making any such accusa-
tions

¬

'as the aboro , deliberately lies ,
it knows it. [Platfsmonth Enter-

*

-i (rep,). the

THE QUESTION

Carefully Considered and Dis-
Hale.-

nated.

.

Hat ul Quarterly Eerlew f a M y-

.Gen.
.

. Grant has not , in the ordinaiy
sense of the term , become a private
citizen since the expiration of his eight
years. During all this time he has
been conspicuously before the public
eye as the honored guest of the various
nations of the world. All the influ-
ence

¬

of the general government has
been exerted to give him public prom ¬

inence.A - Grant , newspaper organ
has raid that he is now "freeh from
the people. " But from what people is
he fresh ? He has certainly had little
to dowith Americans since his term ex-

pired
¬

? Is it believed his asscc'ation
with the Chinese , Japanese and Siam-
ese

¬

, or with the rulers of Europe) has
impressed upon him the habits and
duties of an American citizen ? And ,
white he has been traveling about the
world , the men whom he placed in
office have , as a rule , remained in of-

fice.
¬

. The peculiar civil service theo-
ries

¬

of the present administration have
led to the retention in office of the
great Jjody of the officeholders appoint-
ed

¬

by him , the men who ran the po-

litical machinery inmost of the states.
The party organization is still mainly
in the hands of those who controlled
it during his second term- Practi-
cally

¬

, nearly all the objections to a
third term exist now which exuted in
1876.

What is the supposed emergency
urged as a reason for departing from
established ussgee ? Aud , if it exist ? ,
how will Gen. Grant's re-election meet
it? Some siy Gen. Grant is the only
republican who can ba elected. On
the contrary , it seems evident that
no republican can be nominated
against whom such strong objections
can be made , and who is EO certain to
fail of the support of a large portion of
the party as he. It is said that no
other oian , if elected , can be inau-
gurated.

¬

' . If this is true, then it is
useless to try to nominate and elect
Gen, Grant. If this is so , wo may as
well abandon the republican form
of government at once , and accept
the leait objectionable despotism
that can be obtained. But it is not
sc . The will of the people , expressed
by constitution * ! method * , will be en-
forced.

¬

. And it matters not who is the
standard-bearer. For whoever is de-

clared
¬

elected through the mode
known to the constitution and the
laws of the land will certainly be in-
augurated

¬

as president on the 4th day
ol March , 1881. If this argument Jn-
favo'r of Gen. Grant moans anything ,
it means that he will not allow him-
self

¬

to be declared defeated , and he
will decide in favor of his own elec-
tion

¬

, and no other decision shall pre ¬

vail. Are the third-term advocates
ptepared to s met ion this construction
of their favorite assertion ? i

There are very grave reasons why
vast numbers of Republicans believe
lb.it Gen. Grant should not be nomi-

. In doing this they do not "re-
buke

¬

" h'm , nor do they in any way
derogate from h's' claims upon the
gratitude of his country. That he-
sacijdced any more for his country
than many others cannot be maintain ¬

ed. His fortunes were at a low ebb
when the war commenced. During
tbe war ho did his duty , like hundreds
of thousands of others. To vast
numbers of these this discharge
cf doty brought death , wounds ,
losi of fortune and loss of i

health. To Gen. Grant it brought
glory , riches and power. For his ef-

fort
¬

*, hu skill , hta perseverance , his
ability as a general , he has received re-

ceived rewards such as bavenever been
conferred by this country upon any
other citizen. Tbe American people
are not to bo charged with iogratitude
because they withhold from him en
honor which was not conferred upon
Washington or Jefferson ; an honor
the bestowal of which the American
poodle have ever believe 1 to bo in-

compatible
¬

with the safety of free in-
stitutions.

¬

.
And it muet bo remembered , also ,

that while the American people honor
Gen. Grant for his military services ,
there is by no moms the same unan-
imity

¬

with reference to his meri s as
president of the United States. Criti-
csm: of his administration is not con-
fined

¬

, as Mr. Stoughton in his article
implies , to rebels and democrats ; nor
wilt opposition to Irs election , if nomi-
nated

¬

for a third term , ba so confined.
To the scandals of his eocond adminis-
tration

¬

it is unnecessary to do more
thsn to allude. The mention of the
names of Leet end Stocking , Bolknap
and Babcock , wilt suffice. It is not
necessary , nor would it bo just ,
to charge Gen. Grant with com-
plicity

¬

with the corruptions that pre-
vailed

¬

from 1872 to 1876. But they
did prevail. They pervaded the men
who were nearest to him. A peculi-
arity

¬

tf Gen. Grant's character is,
that he can too nothing wrong in those
whom he deems his friends. It cannot
bo forgotten that Gen. Grant signed
the law which not only allowed mem ¬

bers of Congress their notorious " al-

arygrab"but
-

also doubled his own
salary. Nor can it bo forgotten that ,
when Gen. Babcoek was on trial in St.
Louis , Gen. Grant , by an act the most
arbitrary and unjustifiable that was
ever performed by the elected ruler of-
a free people , peremptorily removed
during the trial the counsel who was
conducting the case for the govern-
ment

¬
with marked skill and vigor , for

the al'oged' reason that ho bad made
a remark which was construed ai de-
rogatory

¬

to Gen. Grant , peisonally.
For this constructive disrespect , do-
ived

-

by Mr. Henderson , ho was thus
removed. The acquittal of Gen. Bab-
cock followed , and followed as many
believe , as the result of this most un-
warrantable

¬

interference by tbo Presi ¬

dent. This is mentioned as only one
instance showing Gen. Grant's fre-
quent

¬

and utter disregard of republi-
can

¬

principles. He was never trained
in civrl life. He was never taught
to respect constitutional rights. His
ideas of government are purely mili-
tary.

¬

. He did , and if re-elected will
again , administer the government of
this country just as he would govern
an army.

The same corrupt men who formerly
gathered about him will again surround
him'if he shall be re-elected.

* * *
Argument in favor of General1

Grant for a third term , based upon the
idea that a "strong man" js needed , is
dancerous and antagonistic to the spir ¬

it of our institution *. We want no
strong man, if by that is meant one
ttronger than the constitution and the
IIWK. We want no man strong enough
to disregard constitutional obligations.
And wu have in this country and in
the republican -party no lack of men
vho are strong enough to enforce the
cors'itution' and the laws. The idea
that Gen. Grant is the only man who
cmexecuta the "laws of this country

a slavish and anti-republican idea
When went' there oy an age , since the

great flood ,
Bat it was framed with more than one

man ? .
When could'they say tQl now , that talked

of Rome ,
That her wide walls encompassed but one

man?"

The arguments in favor of a third
term , and against the examples and
instructions of the fathers on the sub-
ject

¬

, are all baaed upon .distrust of
popular imtitutions. The aim of true
patriots should be to cultivate the op-
poii

-

e * entiment faith in republican-
ism

¬

, faith in the constitution , faith in
intelligence and patriotism of the '

American people. - This can be beat
dene in the present emergency by dis ¬

cording the one-man , third-term idea ,
and adhering to the teachings of our
forefathers ; heeding the warnings of-

his'ory , and preserving our liberties
and our republican form of govern-
ment

¬

by discouraging the theory that
any one man is necessary to the pros-
perity

¬

and permanency of the republ-

ic.
¬

.

It is with reluctance that the be-

lievers
¬

in the doctrine of Washington
and Jefferson , which holds a third
presidential term of evil tendency,
have felt themselves constrained to
speak disparagingly of Gen. Grtnt's
civil administration. They have no
disposition to detract in any respect
from his fame. They are as ready as

| any' to expreia their admiration for all
' that' is adtnirab'o in his character and

distinguished in his achievements.
But , when thinking men are asked to
depart from the usages of the repub-
lic

¬

and disregard the example
of the wise and good men who
secured our independence , they are
compelled to examine carefully the
claim presented ; and , if they see rea-

sons
¬

against such departure , to d eel ate
them frankly and boldly. On the one
side , they see the example and the
teaching of Washington and Jefferson ,

Madieon , Monroe aud Jackson , the
celebrated conviction of the Now York
convention which ratified the federal
constitution , the expression of the
republican state conventions of 1875 ,
and the almost unanimous resolution
of the house of representatives of that
year. On the other , they find the
opinions of Messrs. Sloughtou , Bout-
well , and How *, Senators Cameron
and Conkling , the Rov. Henry Ward
Bcecher , the premature and packed
conventions of Pennsylvania and New
York of February , 1880.

Speech of Col. Ingereoll , Nominating
James Q. Blaine.

DELIVERED AT THB CINCINNATI CON-

VENTION

¬

, 1876.

Massachusetts may be satisfied with
the loyalty ot Benjamin H. Bristow ;

so am I ; but if auy man nominated
by this convention cannot carry the
state of Massachusetts , I am not satis-
fied

¬

with the loyalty of that state. If
the nominee of this convention cannot
carry the grand old comnv'imealth.' of
Massachusetts by seventy-five thous-
and

¬

majority , I would advise them to
sell out Faneuil Hall as a democratic
headquflrlets. I would advise them
to take from Bunker Hill tbat old mon-
ument

¬

of glory.
The republicans of the United

Statt s demand as their lead.r in the
great contest tf 1876 amau if intelli-
gence

¬

, a maa of intrgrity , a man of
well known and approved political
opinions. They demand a sta'csman ;

they demand a reformer after as well
as bsfore election. They demand a-

polltuiaa in the highest , breaded and
best tecs3 a man of supe b moral
courage. They demand a man ac-

quainted
¬

with public afftiri ; with the
wants of tha people ; with not only the
requirements of the hour , but with
the demands of thefuture. ( Applause. )

They demand a mm brp d enough
to comprehend the relatio-s c-f ih s
government to the other La ions of
the earth. They demand a man well
versed in the pDwqrs , duties and pre-
rogatives

¬

of each and every depart-
ment

¬

of this government They de-
mand

¬

a man who will sacredly preierve
the financial honor of Ih * Unite !
States ; one who knows enough to
know that the national debt munt be
paid through the prosperity of the
people ; one who knows eiiuugh to
know that all the financial theories in
the world oannot redeem a sinylo dol-
lar

¬

; one who knowa enougli to know
that all the money must be made , not
by law , but by labor ; one wlio knows
enough to know that thopcopluof the
United States have the industry to
make the money , and the honor to pay
it over just ts fast as they make it-

.Applause
.

[ .]
Too republicans of the United States

demand a man who knows thdt pros-
perity

¬

and resumption , when they
come , must come together ; that when
they come , they will come hand in
hand . through the golden harvest
fields ; hand m hand by the whirling
spindles and the turning wheels ; baud
in hand past the open furnace doors ;

hand in hand by the chimnya filled
with eager fire, greeted and
by the countless sons of toil.

Money has to be dug out of the
earth. You can not make it by
ing resolutions in a political Conven-
tion.

¬
. (Applause. )

The republicans of the Uni'od'
States want a man who knows that
this government should protect every
citizen , at home and abroad ; who
knows that any government that will
not defend its do'cnders , and protect
its protectors , is a disgrace to the map
of the world. They demand a man
whose political reputation is as spot-
less as a star ; but they do not demand
that their candidate shall have a cer-
tificate

¬

of moral character signed by a
confederate congress. The man who
his , in full , heaped and rounded
measure , all these splendid qualifica-
tions

¬

, is the present grand and gallant
leader of the republican party- James
G. Blaine.

Our country , trowped with the vast
and marvelous achievements of its
iirat century , asks for a man wonhy-
of the past , and propbet'c of her
future ; arks for a man wno has the
audacity of genius ; asks for a man
who is the grandest combina'icn of
heart , conscience and brain beneath
her flag such a man is James G-
.Blaine.

.
. (Applause. )

For the republican host , led by th'
intrepid man , there can bo no defeat.

This is a grand year a year filled
with recollections of the revolution ;
filled with the proud and tender mem-
ories

¬

of the past ; with the sacred le-
gends

¬

of liberty a year in which the
sons of freedom will drink from the
fountains of enthusiasm ; a year in
which the people call for a man who
has torn from tbe throat of treason
the tongue of slander for the man
who hu snatched the mask of clem-
ocracy from the hideous face of re ¬

bellion ; for this man who , like au in-
tellectual

¬

athietc , has stood in the
arena of debate and"thallenged all
comers , and who is still a total stran-
ger

¬

to defeat. (Applause. )
Like an armed warrior , like a

plumed knight , James G. Blaine
marched down the lulls of the Ameri-
can

-
congress and threw his shining

lance full and fair against the br.tzen
foreheads of the detainers of his coun ¬

try and the maligners of his honor.
For the republican party to desert this
gallant leader now , is as though an
army should desert their general upon
the field of bat'le. (Applause. )

James G. itlaine is now and has
been for years the bearer of the sacred
standard of the republican party. Icall it sacred , became no human beTng
can atand beneath its folds without
becoming and withont remaining free.

Gentlemen of the convention , in the
name of the great republic, the only
republic that ever exuted upon this
earth ; in the name of all her defend-
ers

¬

and of all her supporters ; in the
name of all her soldiers living ; in the
name of all her soldiers dead upon the
field of battle , and in the name of
those who peiisned in the skeleton
clutch of famine at AndenonvMe and
Libby , whose suffering * he so vividly
remember, Illinois Illinois nominates
for the next.president of this country
that Prince ot parliamentarians that
leader of leaden James G. Blaine.-

Bamooozler.

.

.

The Grant men of this stn'o , antici-
pating

¬

thj overwhelming defe, $ of

their favorite at Columbus , are en-
deavoring

¬

to revive the old peraonal
issue of Rosewater and antiRose-
water.

-

. It remains to be seen whether
the Blaine men will allow themselves
to be bamboozled by any such subterf-
uge.

¬

. West Point Progress.-

Montenegro.

.

.

The Montenegrins , whose territory.
the insurgent Albanians threaten to
invade , and to whom they have flatly
refused to surrender the 'strip of ter-
ritory

¬

ceded by the Berlin Congress ,
ara very similar to the people now
threatening them. Montenegro , called
by the natives , Tzernagora , is a small
principality lying between the Turkish
eyelets of Bosnia and Albania , and di-
vided

¬

from the Adriatic by the narrow
land known as the Circle of Ccttaro ,
in Austria Dalmatia. It includes
some 1,700square mile > , is everywhere
mounUineoua , and admits of little
tillage , and that primitive. It has no
towns , tke largest village having but
1200 inhabitants. The settlements
are chiefly composed of huts without
chimneys , many of them more wretch-
ed

¬

than the mud hovels of the poorest
Irish. The Montenegrins are Slavs of
the Servian race , are made up of clans ,
having many feuds , perpetuated by
the hereditary obligation to avenge
any wrong by blood. They engage in
fishing and agriculture when there is-

no opportunity for pi la e cr fight'ng.
Education of any sort is contemned ,
iven inauyof the priests being unable
j read or write. They belong'h

to the non-united Greek church ;
their language is a very pure
dialect of the Slavic , and they number
aome 200000. Until 1851 the head
of the Government was the vladika , or
spiritual chief , who , in addition to hia-

ecclesiaaticalauthority , was law-giver.
judge.ruler and military leader. Since
then the vladika is restricted to his
sicjrdotal functions , and political re-
sponsibilities

¬

are put upon the hos-
podar.

-
. Attempts to civilize the Mon-

tenegrins
¬

have been unavailing. They
are brave and belligerent , aud as they
are alwayi equipped with yataghan (a-

long dagger ), pistols and rifles , a force
of 26,000 or 27,000 mm can be raised
at once , and this numbar may be in-
created to 40,000 in emergency.

BABY SAVED.-
We

.

ares > thatiktnl to say that our baby M-
oerrasnently cured of a dangerous and protract-
ed

¬

Irregularity of tbe bowels by the use of Hop
Fitter , by Us n'O'.hor , which at tbe time tlmo
restored her to perfect lieilth and strength.
The Parents , Kochester , N. Y. Bee another
column.

Bucmen's Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Oats , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tied In every case or money re traded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K , ISH , Omaha

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
CHATTEL MORTGAGE.

Whereas default has occurred In tbo conditions
of t o ccrUin Chattel Mortgages hereinafter
described by ubicli the power to sell be-
came

¬

operative. In ono < f said MortgagcsCharles-
Splitt Is Mortgagor , D. L. Thomas |s Hrrtgsgeg-
ami A R. TJuirene ilditoltK gGe-
.Bii

.
J mortgage bears date August 6th , 1878. and

wss duly filed for record In the office of the
County Clerk , in and for Douglas County , Ne-

baaka
-

, the day of ito day , and said mortgage is-

on the follow ing described personal property to-
nit : Oje slaughter house with fences around
and by the same , tbe house being about 2 by
40 feet. All buildings use I ai rendering
house , residence and barn and fences around
thesime. One steam boiler , three rendering
lifts (one being iron ), one cooler , one heavy
tfto-hoise nagon , one spin of so-rel horses. In
the other of said mortgages Charles Kplitt is-

Moitiagor , and caid A. It.Dufrcneis[ vortagee.-
It

.
bears date April 1st , ' 880 , and was filed for

record in the ot'ce of the County C erk afore-
said

¬

, the day of its date , and said mortgage con-
tainj

-
th follow Ing described personal property :

One c 6h stove and accompaniments , one toot
ch ( et and tools , ono cup-board , one stable and
shanty , one i mall houee for killing hogs , and all
fenaoiand imirotcments OB tbe premises of
raid CluiltM Splitt.immcdiately north of Sulphur
Spring' , above the c ty ot Omaha laid Douglai-
county. . Coin of eaid mortgages wee given to
secure the pij ment of the simo note , and there
is claimed to be due ou faid mortgages this 18th
day nf May , 1S30. the sum of $32G and ten per-
cent on Biid amount as attoin y's fees. Now ,
therefore , (wid mortaTsgcs will bo foreclosed bv
the sale of tlio property contained therein and
abovcdlsc ibedatptibliauction Si'dsile will be-

en the 7th day of June , 1830 , at 10 o'clock a. m. ,
on tha premises if siid Charles Mpiitt.-

A.
.

. R. DUKBENE.-
By

.
DISTER L. TIIOMAS , Attorney. dlt

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a call-

.J.
.

. X3. JtE.tuXSiG-XIXa' .
. 53-Cash paid for Country Pro¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city. npl7-

lmBUSINESS !

SUITS for - - 20.00
PANTS for - - - 5,0-

0j.. o.-
Proposals

.

for Indian Supplies
and Transpoftatidri.TE-

PAKTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR. Office
of Indian Affairs , Wa'hiiijton , May 10 ,

IsSO. Scaled proposal *, indorsed Propoea's for
Beef , Bacon , Flour, Cloihing , or Transportation ,
&c. , (as the case may b?, ) and directed to tbe-
Commidsioncr ef Indian Affairs NoS. 65 and 07
Wodster Street , New York , wiM be recchcd un-
til

¬

ll'A. M. of Moffd y, June 7th , 1880 , for fur-
nishing

¬

for the Indian service about 800,000 Ibs.
Bacon 40,000,000 pounds Beef on tbchoof,123,000
pounds bsins , 65.00S pounds Baking Powder ,
2,300,000 pounds Corn , 353,000 pounds Coffee,
8,300,000 pounds Klour , 212,000 pounds Few ] ,
300,000 poun s Uard Bread ,75,000 pounds Hom-
iny

¬

, 9CO, ) pounds Lud. 1,650 barrel * ot Me <s
Pork , 233,000 pounds Rico , ll.fiOO pounds Te >,
72,900 jtounds Tobacco , 1 200,000 pounds Sail ,
147,000 Jtounda fc'oap , 6,000 pounds Soda ,
S09.0CO pounds Suar, and 819,000 pounds

Also , Blankets , fTooIcn and Cotton Good' ,
(consisting In part of Titling , 41,000 jards ;
Standard Calico , 800,000 jardn ; Drilling , 19.00-
0jsrds ; Duck , 151,000 jafds ; Denimi , )8,00-
0jardsjClncham , 00,000 j rd : Kin .ucky Jeans ,
26,000 yards ; Sitinctt , 2,700 yards ; Brown
Sheeting, 213.009 jards ; BKached Sheeting ,
17,000 > arils ; Illckorr Shirting , 18,000 yards ;
Calico Shirting, 6,000 3-ards ; Wlrsey , 650 jards : )
Clothinr. Groceries , rations , Bardwarr , Med¬

ical Supplies , and a long lict of miscellaneous *
articles , such as Wagont , Harn'ss.PlowB , Ilakes ,
Forks , Ac.

Also , Transportation for such of tbe supplies ,
goods , and articles that may not be contracted
lor to Da delivered at tbe Agencies.

BIDS HIST EB 1IAD1 OUT C* GOTX&SlCEXr-
ELA.NKJ. .

S hedales chawing tbe kinds and (juintitiea of-
suttistencc supplies required for e ih Agency ,
and the kinds and quantities , in grors , of all
othtt good ] and article !, together With blank
proposals and forms tot contract and bond.con-
dlllons

-
to bo observed by bidders , time and

place of delivery , terms of contract and pay¬

ment , trantrwtatlon routes , and all other nec-
efsirylnst

-
rubiouswill be farrmhed upon sp-phcition

-
ti tbe Itidiin Office in Washington , or

Xos. 65 and 67 Vooster S reel , Now Tor * : to E,
H. Klngsley , No. 30 Clinton Place , Mew York ;

fnwortb Omaha , Cheyenne" ,' inTVlnkton , andth j Foetmistcr at fcioux City

.t lU H M-iT"1 at.lhe hocr dar above

th 5S? * are lnvitcdto to present at-

C TIFIBD CH-CKS.

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AMD COM
TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated KaolinBanks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. baa,now ready at the depot t Lrrauvfllethe B. & M. railroad.-

to

.
, on

fill" any; order at reasonable prices. ParIIties .desiring a white front orbrick will do well to give ornamental 1

na fiOT or sendfor (ample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOYEK, Prep. ,
TxitJurflla. Tf-

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
.Laramie , Wyoming.

Tha miner's retort , good aceommodationa ,Ur9 "mpTe room , chir ej reasonable. Hptcbljtv-ct'.on
'
given to tnvaUntr mo-i.

H. q, HIUIVPD, PrapMor ,

INVALIDS
AUD rtTHtiBH HKKRlkt *

HEALTH,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

! WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED
¬

TO BEND FOB THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

rREATSnponHEALTHBTGIEXEandrby i-
-L caj Culture , and U a compute tjcycloptedm of
information for invalids and those who suffer from-
.Servous

.
Exhausting and Painful Diseases. Every

abject that bean upon health and human happiness ,
receives attention In its pages : and tb many quw-
tions

-
asked by suffering invalid ! , irbo have despaired

of a cure , are answered , and valuable information
li volunteered te all wbo are in need of medical ad-
vice.

¬

. The subject of Electric Belli rrrn-i Medicine,
and the hundred and one questions of 'lit impoi-
tance

-
to suffering humanity , are dulj Considered

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd others rrho suffer from K rvou' and rhv ieal-
Debility. . Lws of 5I nlT Vigor , Premature Exliaai-
tion

-
ana tbe many gloom; consequence * of earirI-

ndiKretion , etc. , are especially benefited bv -on-

BUltmg
-

iu content ! .
ThetLECTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmitigated
aadi practiced by quacks and medical impostors
ho profes. to " practice medicine , " and points out

the only safe , simple , and effective road to Health ,

Vicor , and Bodily Energy.
Bend your address on postal card for a copy , and

Information worth thousands will tt sent you.
Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI , ft-

A lc the reooiRzxr*
.

llons sufferers , vic-
tims

¬

ot fever and
ague , the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered

( , cheerful
spiiita and good
ippatite ; they will
tell you by tak ¬

ing SUJKOI.S1 LlVIK
RKWLATOR. *FJ * 4.

The Cheapest. Purest and Best family Mcdl-
the In the World-

.KorDYSPKPSIA
.

, CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Billious Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic , De-
presslon of Spirit *, SOUB STOMACH , Heart
Bu-n , Etc. , Eta

This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warranted
not to contain a single particle of HSRCDKT. or
any Injurious mineral substanee , but Is

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Southern Boots and Herbs' ,
which an all-wise Providence has placed in
countries where Liver Disease most previUI. It
will cuie all Diseases caused by Derangement of
the Liver and Bowels.

THE SYMPTOMS of Lher Complaint art a
b'tt r rr bad taste iu the mouth ; Pain In the
Fa-v , ides or Joints.o'tjj mistaken forKheuma-
turn ; acur btonuch ; Lo's of Appetite ; Bowl *
a to i arely costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of
Heine ry , with a painful sensation ot having fail-
ed

¬

to do something which ought to have been
done Debility , Low Spirits , a thick jellow ap-
pearance

¬

of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-
ten

¬

mistaken taConsumption. .
Sometimes many of thejo symptom ) attend

tbe disease , at others very fewbut; the Liver , the
largest organ In the body , ii generally the seat
of the dlgjane , and if not resrulatfcd in tlme.great
Buffering , wretchedness and death will ensue.

I can re-ommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Ileartburu and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' Llvr Regulator. Lewh O. Wnnder ,
1825 Msster Street, Assistant Post Kaater,
Phlladelpn a-

."We
.

Ime tested its virtues , personally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Billiousness , and
Throbbing Headache , it is the host medicine the
world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver Regilator , but
none of them pave us more thtn Umponry re-
lief

-
: bit the Regulator not only relieved , bui

cured us." Editor Tebgriph and Messenger ,
Macon , Oi.

HAmrrAcnnuo OSLT BT-

J. . H. ZEILJN & CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.
Price , Jl.OO Svld by all Druggists.

sepUeodaw-

lyAYFR'S' SARSAPARILLA ,
FOB

PURIFYING THE BLOOD

This compound o
the vegeUole altar
athes , Sarsapuilla

;Dock , Stllllngia.a nd
Mandrake with tba-
Iodideo; cf Potash and

! lrnn , makes a mos
effectual cure ot a-

eries of complaints'
which areierv pre-
valent

¬

and afHictinsr ,
It purifies tbe blood-

_ purges out the lurk-
ing humors in the system , thatundermine health
and Bottle into troublesome disorders. Erup
tions of tue skin are the appearance on the sur-
face of humors , that should bo expelled from the
blood. Internal derangements are the determin-
ation

¬

of these same humors to some internal
organ , or organs , whose action they derange ,
and whose substance they disea'e and destroy.-
ATBR'B

.
SAR8AABULA expels these humors from

the blood. When they are gone , the disorders
they produce disappear , such as Ulcerationi of
the Liver, Stomach , , Lungt , Eruption *
and Eruptive Duetuet of the j.nuumtfi
Fire , Rote or Brynptua , Pimples , Pustuut ,
Blotches , Bails , TumortTetter and Salt Rhtum ,
Scald Bead , Ring-worm , Dlcen and Sow ,
Rheumatism , Seuralgia , Pain in the Bonet,
Side and Ilead , Female Weatnest, Stenlitg ,
Leueorrhoca anting from internal ulceration
and uterine disease *. Dropig , ZJwnepjfo , Ema-
ciation

¬

and general DebMy. with their de-
partoro health returns.

PREPARED BY-

DR. . J. C. AYER & CO. ,
LOWELL , MASS.

Practical and Analytical Ohemls s

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

Machine Works ,

J, F, .Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thorough appointed and corrpleto

Machine Shops and Foundry in the state.
Castings of every description mancfartured.
Engines , Pumps and every class o mschluerj

made to order.
Special attention given to

Well AugnrsPulleys , Hangers ,
Shnrtincr , Bridge Irons, Gecr

Catting , etc.-
Plinsfornew

.
Hachincry.Heachanlcal Draught-

Ing
-

, Model*, etc. , neatly executed.
260 Sftrnev 8r. . Bftt. 14 * and 16t-

hINTEROCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstcl'so.
.

. Fine large Simple Booms , one
block from depot. Trains step from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 2.00 , $2 60 and 3.00, ncccMlng
to room ; t ngie meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOII , Proprietor.
ANDREW BOBPEN , Cnief Clwk. mlO-t

PIANO TUNING
AND REGULATING BY A

Competent New York Tuner ,
Urjrans repaired and reeulatod. Orders left at-

WYMAKS BOOK STORE , 630 Fifteenth St.near-
Fostollicc , promptly attended to. m6tf

THE OKLY PLACE WHERE YOB
can Had a good ifisottnonS ol

BOOTS AND SHOES
i
I

At a LOWER FIQURB than at I

any other ahoe house In the city,

' LANQ'S, ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

&

SHOES MADE TO QIJDER-

d a perfect fit guaranteed. Prlcaafnrf rtafoo
able -

MEAT
F. P. Block. 16th St.-

Fneh
.

and Salt Maata o all''kfald' > conatant
on hand, prices reaionabl *. Vegetable * in Mas-1
on. Food delivered to any palrt of tnVbUy.j- WK-JUWT; - '

SZ-tf 6HMrth l h &

VINEGAR WORKS !f

Janet, Bet. ! th and lOOfSfr
First quality distilled Wins. Vinegar of any

strength below eastern prices , at wholesale *nd-
retail. . EHNSTKREBS,

Ieb93m lfa"ager-

.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of Qltb & Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. IA7 Parnham St. , Old Stand of JaAb C !*j
ORDKRS BT TXLBQRAPB SOLICIT*

n87.1r

ANKINB HOISE8.-

U.

.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NHBBASKA.

CALDWELUiAMILTONiC-

O.BAJPTIISZEJBS
.

-
Business transacted same as tbat ol-an Incorporated Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or goldsubject to eight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit Issued pay ¬

able In throe , sir and twalve months ,bearing Interest , or on demand with-out
¬

Interest.
Advances made to customers on ap¬

proved securities at market rates ofinterest.
Buy and se gold, bills of exchange

Government , State , County and Cltj
Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ire-lana , Scotland , and oil parts ofEurope
Sell European Passage Tickets.-
COLLEGTiQHS

.
PROMPTLY MADE.

auzldtf-

HANTA

. S. DEPOSITOEY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OMAHA ,

Cor. Fernheiu and Thirteenth Sts.

OLDEST DAKKISC ESTABLISHMENT
N OMAHA-

.(3a001SSSOR3

.

TO &OO1STZK BROS. ,
KTAfUfUJD n 1888-

.Organised
.

M a hational Bank Ao st n ,

Capital aadProfits Over $300,000

Specially authorised by th Secretary ot Treason
to receive Subscriptions to th *

0. 8. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN-

.OmCEBS

.

AND DIRECTORS
Hamnut Kouirra , President-

.Acousrra
.

KODHTTI, Vice Prertdt&t.-
H.

.
. VT. TARS , Cashier-

.a
.

, Attorney
Joan A. CuiaaroB.-

t.
.

. H. DIVES , Aist Ooviier.-

TU

.

* bank realm deposit * withont regard to
amounts.-

Inraci
.

time certificate * bearing ntarett.
Draws draft * on San Frandcco and prtndpa-

dtles of the United States, abe London. Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal dtleo ot the cost
nentol Europe ,

Bells paggage ticket* for emigrant * In the In-
man line. mayldtl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

ISth

.

& Douglas Sts.t Omaha , Neb.
This agency doea BTBICTLT a brokerage busi-

neea.
-

. Doea not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on ita books are insured to ita putrons, in-

stead of being gobbh d up by th e agent

Boggs and Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No , 250 Farnham Street

OMAHA. - NEBRASKA.-
Or

.
: North Side , opp. Grand Central Hota

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebt.4-

OO.OOO

.

. ACRES carefully selected land
Eastern xfebneka (or Bile.

Great Bargains In Improved farm *, and Oma
city property
0. F. DAVIS , WEBSTER 8NTDKR ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. B. R. p-febTt

ETHOS BUD. urns a. usa
Byron' Reed & Co. ,

OLDBBT BJTtr.lBHIP

REAL ESTATE AGENG1-
IN NEBRASKA.-

Veep

.

a complete abstract of title to all KealB
ate In Omaha and Donzlaa Conatr. mavlti

THE ORIGINAL

BRIOOS HOUSE II-

Cor.. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.-

PBICES

.

BEDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centreconvenient-

piacea rf amusement. Elegantly (nmiehed , con
talnlng all modem Improvements , passenger ele-
vator.Ac. . J H. CUMMJHG8. Proprietor.-

oclfltf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROASWA 7

Council Bluffs, Iowa
Online ot Street Railway , Omnlbnae * to ui
from all trains. BATES Parlor floor , 3.00 pe
day ; second floor , 2.60 per day ; third floor
The best-furnished and most commodious boa
ra the city. OEO T. PHELPS. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , am-

.Orelclaw
.

In every respect , having recently bee
entirely renovated. The public will find I

comfortable and homelike house. ma-

rStUPTON HOUSE ,
Schuylcr , JVeb.

First-class House , Good ! flood Beds
Airy Room ? , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw good camp'e rooms. Bpeaa
attention paid to commercial travele-

rs.S."MILLEE
.

Prorj., ,

Schuyler , Neb ,

B. A. Fenrua. JAKES E. Bcorr.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on

exhibition at our office. We have had over 20-

'years ezp rence in designing- and superintend-
ing

¬

public building and residences. Plans and
"estimates furnished on short notice.

* ROOM , UNION BLOCK.

GLAUS FOUND.
-

+ Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

ITondeftuIdlscbverlesInthiworld
.

have been made
oth'er.ihlDf s where Santa Clatu stayed ,

Children oft ask U he makes good* or cot ,
If.reiUy he liver In a mountain of snow ,
jjgt year an'exeanion Bailed clear to the Foil
And suddenly dropped In to what e med like ahole
Where wonder of wonders they found anowlanJ ,

While falryl ke beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like onrs , with more

beantifnl green ,
And fir brighter aides than ever were een ,

Birds with the hues of a rainbow were fonnd ,
While flowers of exqnliite fragrance were grow-

Ing around.
Not long were they left to wondar In doubt,
A behic soon c""" had beard much about,
Twis Santa Clans' self and thiithey all oy,
He leoked like the picture t esee every day-

.He

.
drove up team that looked very queer ,

Twas a team f prawhoppers instead of reindeer ,
He rode in a Shell instead of a sleigh.
But he took them on bo d aud drove them

>

He showed them all over his wondtrfnl realm , j
And factories making goods for women and men.
Furriers were working on bat* great and Email,
To Bonce'stbev said they were sending them alL
Krii Emcle , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
i 1 cor Gloves we are sending to Bunco , ,

i cbowed them suspenders and many tblnn I o-

ook these to f i tend Bonce's store,
' whispered a secret he'd ten ,

'one knew Bcnce well ,

.
r aunt one tid-4i
n Hatter cf tfrs-V** * , PW| lM

' '

JOBBERS OP

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,*TINKERS STOCK , SHEET IRON TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

QJSCa-
plitl Positively no Goods Sold at Retail ,

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROGERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Ste.

KEEP THE LARCESJJ5TOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.-
Tbe

.
Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS FOE THE EAZAED POWDER GOMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo.

HENRY HORNBERCER ,
C3fav.TZr3E3 J&.GOHXW XOX&-

V. . BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBANQ , 205 Faraham Street Omaha, Neb1

OMAHA FENCE i BOX GO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order
OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

OIF1 IFIJSriEJ AUSTD
Iron and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings ,

Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.
GUST, FEIES & CO. , Prop's1231 Earney St. , Omaha, Neb.

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , Isc Door East First National Bank.

mStlIF. . O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROGERI
1213 Farnham St. ; Oma-

ha.CARPETINGS

.

Carpet ! ngs 1 Carpet ! ngs I

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1406 DOUGLAS STKEET , BET. 14TH AND 15T-

HCESTABLISIKIEID IIST ±888. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths , , ,

'

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats, Rugs , Stair Rods, Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;

In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Keliable Carpet House ,
"

PUBLIC SALE
Of Kentttoky and Iowa

SHOUT HORN CATTLE !

the Transfer Slock Yards , Council
Bluff*, Wedneiday and Thurs-

day
¬

, June 9th and 10th1880.
ZOO Head of ThorouKh-Breds
from the celebrated Hamilton Herd

Mt. Sterling , Kentncky , and Devin-
ETerd of DeiMoinss.

The ondtrslgnad wl'J Mil it public auction
ritbout rtservo , about 230 head o! Tborou'h-
3redShenHornCattIe.

-
. A Urje per eentof them

rearlinjr bolls of sU&dard trmUiet AH fenulM-
f uitbl ag have proved rtliaM * oreedcn,

md are of fiaafamllie * .
Alio the roUre nerd of Mr. T H. L '1W. of-

Unc3latTUl be offered for ! at tbe * time
mdplxcA. IhU berdu eompc l of tht beat
wlicicd rtoekhi N br l ,ani wil' b in hvi-

rMr.BobertSIQler. . of We t Liberty, low *.
Tbeaecattla bare not bc n jvapeztd far th*

c address "TOE HAWILTOK. "
ganiu dtyTjIo , or M. l>. DEVUH, I eJJoi * .
ro a, COL. J. W. JPr, Auctioneer-i

H. K. KISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
BEPBESE.YIS :

PHCEMXASSffRASCE CO. , of Lon-

don
-

, CaahAateU W.lOT.ltT-
CTE8TCHCSTEK. . N. Y. , CapKU l.COO.CO )
IHEMBBCHACTS, ol Newark , N.J. , 1,000,000-

OIKARli 7JRK.Pl Uad IphaCipltal.! . 1,000.00-
0NOKTHWEbTEtiN WATIOJfAL.Cap-

iUl
-

900.000-

FIRXMESM FUND , California 80 ,000-

BKITJ6I AMKRICAASSORANCECo 190.000)

NEW ARK FIRE I> S. CO. , Arnts. . . . SoO.OO-
OAMEKICAF CENTHAL. AJMU 800,00-

0Sontheatt Cor. of Fifteenth & Douo'is StM
OMAHA , X

FUR TANNER
I2TH RAW FURS BOTChT-

wtvlltff

A, F. IAFERT & CO.

Contractors and Builders ,

l31QPodpBt,0 uIi*


